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What we already do…
New Attorney Reception

ATTENTION
CALIFORNIA STATE BAR
NEW ADMITTEES

Join board members and section leaders of The Bar Association of San Francisco and its Barristers Club on November 29 for an informal meet and greet event. Whether or not you have been admitted to the California Bar, learn how getting involved with BASF will help your career.
What we already do...
Barristers Open House
What we already do…
Social Media Shout Outs

The Bar Association of San Francisco
Posted by Sayre Ribera [?] · Yesterday

Congratulations to BASF Leader Circle Firm Morgan Lewis & Bockius! Their Fair Chance Employment Team, including Eric Meckley, Emily Bieber and Sacha Steenhoek, was recently recognized by the Lawyers Commitee of Civil Rights with a Corporate Courage award. Read more: http://www.lccr.com/events/mlk-luncheon/2015-2/morgan-lewis/
What we already do...

Roster Moves

- 5 members joined Fox Rothschild
- 16 members changed firms. Find out who
- 1 member moved from Australia. Find out who

Keep up with BASF's roster moves - tracking attorneys moves and laterals. If you or someone you know is moving firms, email Lenny Lun at llun@sfb.ar.org with the information.
What we already do...
What we already do...
Unemployed/Underemployed
What's new for 2015…

BUILT FOR YOU
one organization • countless possibilities

ONE ORGANIZATION. COUNTLESS POSSIBILITIES
What’s new for 2015…
New Member Benefits

The Bar Association of San Francisco
Posted by Sayre Ribera [?] · January 20 · Edited [?]

Need an off-site receptionist service? Introductory offer from Reliable Receptionist

BASF members receive $50 off $100 initial base setup fee with a three-month agreement – plus, seventh month free with a six-month agreement. Reliable Receptionist helps you enhance your firm’s professional image, improve client service, and manage your workload. More: http://bit.ly/1pHMVpo

Reliable Receptionist
Live. Local. Personal.
What’s new for 2015…
New Sections
What’s new for 2015…

SAN FRANCISCO VETERANS SUMMIT

Thursday, February 27, 2014
What’s new for 2015…
New Partnerships
What’s new for 2015...
Member Lounge Downtown and Closer to the Courthouse
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